Blair County Solid Waste Management Plan Surveys
Boroughs - 8/3/2012

Bellwood
Borough

City of
Altoona

Duncansville
Borough

Hollidaysburg
Borough

A.

SOLID WASTE AND RECYCLING INFORMATION

2.

disposal site(s) used for mun. solid waste (household garbage)

independent haulers

don’t know

don't know

don’t know

3.

a. est. % population
having regular
refuse collection
b. est % population
w/regular
recyclables
collection
c. est. % population
on public sewers
c. est. % population
w/convenient
access to
recyclables dropoff
site

100%

100%

100%

100%

not required

100%

none

100%

100%

100%

100%

99%

100% -but not required

0%

none (but outside of borough
there is)

50%

most haulers pick up 2 x per
week
same as garbage - but voluntary

weekly

2 x per week

weekly

Bi-weekly

none

bi-weekly

thru haulers

Yes

yes

yes

4.

frequency of residential refuse collection

5.
6.

Frequency of residential curbside recyclables collection
residential refuse collection services provided by:
- individual priv.
subsc. Contracts
- mun. contract
- mun. collection
crew
- via direct hauling to
dropoff/conven.
Center
- other
residential recyclables services provided by:
- individual priv.
subsc. Contracts
- mun. contract
- mun. collection
crew
- via direct hauling to private, mun. or County
dropoff
- other
- none

7.

yes

none
thru haulers, if recycling is
required

1A
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Yes

yes
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Bellwood
Borough

8.

City of
Altoona

Duncansville
Borough

if mun. contract, please provide a copy of contract & provide:
- name:

Hollidaysburg
Borough

N/A

9.

- commencement date & length of contract
priv. mun. waste hauler info.

various

unknown

various

Wertz, Burgmeier,
Matko, Kane, Waste
Management

10.

avg. mo., quarterly, or annual cost to residents - solid waste

varies

$20 +/-

varies from different haulers

11.
12.

avg. mo., quarterly, or annual cost to residents - recyclables
billing - solid waste
- paid from local
taxes in general
revenue
- pay fee to
mun.
- pay fee to
private hauler
- other
billing - recycling
- paid from local
taxes in general
revenue
- pay fee to
mun.
- pay fee to
private hauler
- other
does your mun. register private mun. waste haulers?
- if yes, attach a
list of registered
haulers
does your mun. have a solid waste ordinance in effect?
- if yes, attach a
copy

do not know

included with solid waste fee

monthly
$20
N/A

yes

Yes

yes

yes

yes, if required

Yes

n/a

yes

not required

No

no

no

yes

Yes
not attached

yes
they have to pick up twice a
week

no

13.

14.

1B
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Bellwood
Borough

15.

16.

City of
Altoona

Duncansville
Borough

Hollidaysburg
Borough

no

no

no burning

yes, burning ordinance

yes, burning
restrictions

John Fredirick IRC

not that she's aware of

do you sponsor special handling waste (cleanups, white goods, tires,
etc.) collections?
If yes, which items?

have done in the past but with no
No
regularity
tires, etc.

If yes, when are collections scheduled?
restrictions on burning waste, recyclables or leaves?

no regularity
burning ordinance - cannot burn
leaves, allow burning for
recreation, not allowed to burn
recyclable
no

17.

recycling activities & programs available? Future plans? (provide
names/addresses)

18.

List contact person(s) & tel. for recycling program

John Fredirick IRC

IRC John Fredrick
(814) 942-7472

- what recyclable
materials collected?

contact J.F. IRC

glass, tin, plastic and
newspaper

- are recycling
containers &
transportation?
- are recycling
education/recycling
route calendars
provided?
how are materials processed/marketed (name markets, collectors,
processing facilities, etc.
a. would your mun. like
assistance w/providing
dropoff sites?
b. are you willing to host
a recyclables dropoff
somewhere in your
mun.?
If yes, please explain.

Yes

yes

Yes

no

19.
20.

21.

contact J.F. IRC

hauler responsibility

hauler responsibility

no

No

up to borough council

no

no

No

up to borough council

no

would your mun. be interested in developing?
- a no burn ordinance

already have

have already

1C
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Bellwood
Borough

B.
22.
23.

24.

25.

26.

City of
Altoona

Hollidaysburg
Borough

- a no burning of
recyclables ordinance
- a voluntary curbside
recycling ordinance

already have

have already

board decision

no idea

- a mandatory curbside recycling ordinance
- other

board decision

no idea

What barriers are present from implementing one or more of the
above ordinance

board decision

N/A

borough council makes decisions resident opposition

no

No.

city sewer

N/A

No

no

No

no

No

no

No

yes

SEPTAGE INFORMATION
does the mun. have a septage hauler registration program?
if yes, provide a list of registered haulers.
mun. established schedules for inspecting and pumping of septic
tanks?
if yes, describe
does the mun. have a method to track and verify removal and
disposition of septage?
if yes, describe
had your mun. enacted an ordinance that establishes a septage
disposal management program.

if yes, attach copy of ordinance
does the mun. have a program established for registration, tracking,
monitoring other wastes (i.e.. grease traps)
please explain

yes

no

pre-treatment program
0

27.

how many on-lot disposal systems

28.

any services the Co. could provide to assist in septage management or
disposal program?
LEAVES, YARD WASTE AND OTHER ORGANICS INFO
no - there is a site in the Twp
leaf/yard waste collection available?
though
- if so, frequency?
- organics collected?
if so, what
- amount leaf/yard waste collected annually

C.
29.

Duncansville
Borough

1D
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less than 50
already helping

Yes

yes, pick up once a year

yes

spring & fall
no

Fall
no

twice monthly
yes, small limbs, grass

tons - doesn't know approx.

don’t know
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Bellwood
Borough
30.

31.

D.
-

-

E.

City of
Altoona

Duncansville
Borough

Hollidaysburg
Borough

how are leaves/yard waste processed?

window composting

goes to composting facility

annual est. of leaves/yard waste collected
if composted/mulched, est. quantity of finished product produced

refer to County
refer to County

tons - doesn't know approx.
don't know

taken to compost
facility
don’t know
don’t know

interested in Co. providing services to assist in processing of
leaves/yard waste?
in providing a location/facility to recycle organics?

Yes
Yes

already being done
borough council

yes
no

SUPPORT OF PROGRAMS
Services you would like to make available
- drop off recycling
- curbside recycling
- fall leaf collection
- spring yard waste
collection
- household hazardous
waste collection
would residents be willing to pay for services
- drop off recycling
- curbside recycling
- fall leaf collection
- spring yard waste
collection
- household hazardous
waste collection
COMPLETION OF SURVEY
Name

board decisions

refer to borough council
yes
yes
yes

yes
yes
yes
yes

Sherry Claybaugh

Joseph Weakland

R Charlene Davis

Mark Schroyer

Title

Secretary/Treasurer

City Mngr

Secretary/Treasurer

Boro Mngr

Tel.

814-742-8591

(814) 949-2408

814-695-0354

(814) 695-7543

email address
best time to contact:

manager@altoonapa.com
9 am to 4 pm

char@duncansvillepa.org

8/6/2012

1E
BORO

10:30 AM
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Martinsburg
Borough

Newry
Borough

Tunnelhill
Borough

Tyrone
Borough

Williamsburg
Borough

N/A - Newry Boro don't know
does not have waste
management or
recyclables
collection

don’t know

Burgmeier picks up
most of it

garbage collectors take care to
this going to disposal sites

90%

>90%

90%-100%

1%

0%

none

none

100%

100%

0%

100%

100%

0%

Low - it's a rural
100%
community. No
recyclables until you
get to City of Altoona

weekly

1x/week

weekly

none

none

none

yes

yes

yes

A.

SOLID WASTE AND RECYCLING INFORMATION

2.

disposal site(s) used for mun. solid waste (household garbage)

Sandy Run Landfill

3.

a. est. % population
having regular
refuse collection
b. est % population
w/regular
recyclables
collection
c. est. % population
on public sewers
c. est. % population
w/convenient
access to
recyclables dropoff
site

99%

4.

frequency of residential refuse collection

weekly

5.
6.

Frequency of residential curbside recyclables collection
residential refuse collection services provided by:
- individual priv.
subsc. Contracts
- mun. contract
- mun. collection
crew
- via direct hauling to
dropoff/conven.
Center
- other
residential recyclables services provided by:
- individual priv.
subsc. Contracts
- mun. contract
- mun. collection
crew
- via direct hauling to private, mun. or County
dropoff
- other
- none

weekly

7.

Roaring
Spring Boro.

100%

weekly

yes

yes

yes

garbage collectors
n/a
yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

2A
BORO

yes

yes
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Martinsburg
Borough
A.

SOLID WASTE AND RECYCLING INFORMATION

8.

if mun. contract, please provide a copy of contract & provide:
- name:

9.

- commencement date & length of contract
priv. mun. waste hauler info.

10.

avg. mo., quarterly, or annual cost to residents - solid waste

$75/quarterly

11.
12.

avg. mo., quarterly, or annual cost to residents - recyclables
billing - solid waste
- paid from local
taxes in general
revenue
- pay fee to
mun.
- pay fee to
private hauler
- other
billing - recycling
- paid from local
taxes in general
revenue
- pay fee to
mun.
- pay fee to
private hauler
- other
does your mun. register private mun. waste haulers?
- if yes, attach a
list of registered
haulers
does your mun. have a solid waste ordinance in effect?
- if yes, attach a
copy

$75 - $83/quarterly

13.

14.

Newry
Borough

Roaring
Spring Boro.

(1) Waste Management International,
Hopewell; (2) Terry Decker Sanitation
& Recycling, Roaring Spring; (3)
Herbert L. Decker, Roaring Spring; (4)
Burgmeier's Hauling & Recycling, Inc.,
Altoona
monthly $25

yes

yes

Tunnelhill
Borough

Tyrone
Borough

Williamsburg
Borough

Paul Kane
Waste Management
PO Box 696
Duncansville PA 16635 Tel
(814)696-6790
N/A
Paul Kane
Waste Management
PO Box 696
Duncansville PA 16635 Tel
(814)696-6790

Lee's Disposal Inc.
Waste Management

Each household has
their own contract.

$52.50/3 mo

$200/year

$23/month

$0

N/A

N/A

yes

yes

N/A

N/A

yes

yes

no

no

yes

2B
BORO

no

no

no

no

no

no
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Martinsburg
Borough

Newry
Borough

Roaring
Spring Boro.

Tunnelhill
Borough

yes
spring clean up every
May & Fall
tires/appliances
burning ordinance

Tyrone
Borough

Williamsburg
Borough

A.

SOLID WASTE AND RECYCLING INFORMATION

15.

do you sponsor special handling waste (cleanups, white goods, tires,
etc.) collections?
If yes, which items?

yes
list attached

yes
annual clean up day

If yes, when are collections scheduled?
restrictions on burning waste, recyclables or leaves?

every 2 years
ordinance #452

April
no burning ordinance

17.

recycling activities & programs available? Future plans? (provide
names/addresses)

Clark's Salvage

N/A

18.

List contact person(s) & tel. for recycling program

Randy Stoltz
(814) 793-3213

N/A

- what recyclable
materials collected?

cardboard, newspaper, aluminum cans,
tin cans, 1 & 2 plastic, yard and leaf
waste

- are recycling
containers &
transportation?
- are recycling
education/recycling
route calendars
provided?
how are materials processed/marketed (name markets, collectors,
processing facilities, etc.
a. would your mun. like
assistance w/providing
dropoff sites?
b. are you willing to host
a recyclables dropoff
somewhere in your
mun.?
If yes, please explain.

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

N/A

I don't know

16.

19.
20.

21.

no

Not unless there is a
burning ban

no burn ordinance

Has not been
discussed.

Borough has a recycling bin for
glass, plastic, aluminum, tin &
newspaper behind borough
building. Free to all residents
Paul Kane
Waste Management
PO Box 696
Duncansville PA 16635 Tel
(814)696-6790
Borough has a recycling bin for
glass, plastic, aluminum, tin &
newspaper.

yes

no

yes

yes

no

yes

no

yes

yes

no

we currently have drop off site

depending on size of site
required

would your mun. be interested in developing?

Do not think so

- a no burn ordinance

Do not think so

2C
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yes
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Martinsburg
Borough
A.

SOLID
WASTEofAND RECYCLING INFORMATION
- a no burning
recyclables ordinance
- a voluntary curbside
recycling ordinance

Newry
Borough

Roaring
Spring Boro.

Tunnelhill
Borough

23.

24.

25.

26.

yes

yes

What barriers are present from implementing one or more of the
above ordinance

public resistance

SEPTAGE INFORMATION
does the mun. have a septage hauler registration program?
if yes, provide a list of registered haulers.
mun. established schedules for inspecting and pumping of septic
tanks?
if yes, describe
does the mun. have a method to track and verify removal and
disposition of septage?
if yes, describe
had your mun. enacted an ordinance that establishes a septage
disposal management program.

we have 100% public sewage

Board of Supervisors
has to approve.

if yes, attach copy of ordinance
does the mun. have a program established for registration, tracking,
monitoring other wastes (i.e.. grease traps)
please explain

no

no

no

no

no

no

Not yet

N/A

no

no

no

N/A

no

We hire an officer
that goes by DEP
rules & regs.

no

no

no

no

100%

none

Not at this time

no

yes

quarterly inspections of traps,
submittal of paperwork
none
none

how many on-lot disposal systems

28.

any services the Co. could provide to assist in septage management or
disposal program?
LEAVES, YARD WASTE AND OTHER ORGANICS INFO
no
leaf/yard waste collection available?
- if so, frequency?
- organics collected?
if so, what
- amount leaf/yard waste collected annually

Do not think so

Do not think so

27.

C.
29.

Williamsburg
Borough

Do not think so

- a mandatory curbside recycling ordinance
- other

B.
22.

Tyrone
Borough

no

no

yes
2 times a year
no

no

no

yes
once/yearly
no
100 c/yds (leaves)

2D
BORO
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Martinsburg
Borough
A.
30.

SOLID
AND
RECYCLING
how
areWASTE
leaves/yard
waste
processed?INFORMATION

Newry
Borough

individual drop off for windrow
composting

Roaring
Spring Boro.

Tunnelhill
Borough

Blair County R&D Compost
Facility

N/A

Tyrone
Borough

farm application
100 c/yds (leaves)
N/A

annual est. of leaves/yard waste collected
if composted/mulched, est. quantity of finished product produced

31.

D.
-

-

E.

interested in Co. providing services to assist in processing of
leaves/yard waste?
in providing a location/facility to recycle organics?

SUPPORT OF PROGRAMS
Services you would like to make available
- drop off recycling
- curbside recycling
- fall leaf collection
- spring yard waste
collection
- household hazardous
waste collection
would residents be willing to pay for services
- drop off recycling
- curbside recycling
- fall leaf collection
- spring yard waste
collection
- household hazardous
waste collection
COMPLETION OF SURVEY
Name

Williamsburg
Borough

yes
no

no
no

yes
no

yes
yes

yes

no
no

Probably not

don't know

yes

yes

yes
yes

Not until we get
yes
requests from public yes
for it.
yes

yes

most would not

Don't know

not sure

Dennis Clapper
Amy White
Borough Mngr
Secretary
(814) 832-2051

yes

Randy Stoltz

Kelly Moyer

Lisa A. Gates

John Burket

Title

Manager

Secretary

Secretary/Treasurer

Tel.

(814) 793-3213

(814) 695-0168

(814) 224-4814

Supervisor &
Secretary
(814) 684-4869

email address
best time to contact:

rstoltz@martinsburgpa.org
8AM - 3PM

rsboro@atlanticbbn.net
M - F 7:30 AM - 4:00 PM

1E
BORO

Doesn’t use it

boro16693@gmail.com
morning, before lunch

